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ail she hadl satisfaclorily and superabundantly prov-
ed her character unstaineti, anti her conduct unim-
peachable.

Wien their just claims are granted ; and the
sectaran inonopoly of all the good tiings on earth
is finally broken up, as il is likely soon to be .
vhen ecqual rights are alloied to ail good citizens

and the doors ofprefernent thrown open to menrit of
every religious denonimnation : th-n. and not till

thien, (the cause of contention being withdrawnî)
ivill al' religious rancour and animosity cease ; and
social love and harmony be restored.

The Catholic ('hurch requires io particular litws
or penal statutes to support lier. Site is firnly bas-
vd and built upon the rock of Truth. If other
Churches are, as they pretend to be, establislied on
lte sanie immaoveable foundationt ; w-hy seek so,
as they have ahva s done, the arn of flesh to prop
liem up, andi preNeont their downfall ? And with
that armn so long stretched out in theirdefence, have
(hey routed ail their foes, and secured the final
%ictory ? It ias hitlierto only wrought their re-
proach and shane ; and provedi their lasting scan-
dal. Let them trop then at last ils unhallowed in-
terfcren.e : and like the Church, vhiiclh they all op-
pose, shew, if they eau, thcir superior worth by
calm rational argument, and fair eiucidating dis-
quisition.

Let them diso, for shcer sharre's sake, give up
that mock holy-day of the Gun-Pocder Treas:ii ;
wiit ail ils execrating and hate-irspiring prayers;f
worse b, far, Oi ! a thousand t;mes worse, thtn
that of the proud and condemned Pharisee in te
costel. The Jev's prayer glanced but slightly at
Ie humble Publi n's riesumted vortiessness :
lut the Englishman fearlessly adiances to God,
iliat is proved to be a political persecuting lie:
vhen affecting to thank his Malier for his pre-dis-

posed, andi narrow-shammed escape from the dan-
gerous effects of a plut of his own contrisance ;
h charges bis innocent Gatholic bretbren in gencrali
with the whole black villainy of his own murderous
invention : assuring the Deity, lest man should eier
doubt the fact, that the mischief, iarmless as it was
to hiniself the machinator ; and hurtful only to the
unconscious Catholie, had originated, in the hellish
malice and traitorous conspiracies of the cr"el and
blood-thirsty Papists? Match me that, if you can !
0, for shame sake, as I said, if not for the sake of
justice and charity, let them fling back that un-
christian prayer to its first unhallowed inspirer.

Let them also, for they have no time to Iose ; the
torrent of public opinion is fast setting in against

them : let them hasten straight to chisel out fromn
their London monument the confagration uniruth.
But ah ! in this their toil were vain. The notorious
faischocd is doomed to live. IL bas been transcrib-

cd on a monument more durable than stone. In
the immortal lines of Twickenham's Bard it is
rend, and will be read recorded down to our latest
posterity.

Vherc yn hufe Pillar, pointint to the skies,
Like a rail Baly, lifts ils head atd lies.

ON PURGATOR Y. . do wC kiow how iniuinediate tfle perce, pion, aid
THF. bene it of ai iidulgen"e obtained, is s 10pposed how extenive, as well as minute, the kinowledge
commnîunicae!, in virtue of' the Communion ofinay bc uilthose who, not dead, but va i-Shed ftroi
Saints, to any otte of our breiliren: aail even L. arinong us. altimd ahve witi God, enjov iii hlm tle
ilie bou1- of Ille just in aI iiddle tate : so that suc à clear beatilie vision These are, as our Sa viomir
nUv obtain relief îot account of th ut u téstifies, like the angels of God o heavent. Mati.iii.iv piitlati put u sxii. 80. Anti wc have bte saitne divine auiti.a
tir (he good works done for their sake vi the iit -
i lîre on carth ; whso are as yet it the way of fhat ispass on our earth nolt evetn to lthe ing-

r g, thrugt Jesus Chutst, r themselvesn ost thout, and secret resolutions ofehi-
This doctrine ofa middle state, was certaiily of, -ain heart ; f:nce as he dechiens, there is more joy

very ancvient date amliong the Jews, as aypea in heaven, for one siamer that repents, thon for
rm t e d ka as .xr ninety-ine just. Luke xv. 7. ' lie prophet Eli-

-15, till the oite : which, though not admitted by sha, in its mere inortal state, kinew. at thie very

Protestat.ts as canonica! scripture, lias stili that hius- mnient they were formeti, andl rewaktto its
torical authority. . which entitles il to credit. Nor iournmen, he measures whicit lie kiig ofi± AL
did our Saviour, in aniy instance, findtlt witî syna had secrtly concerted w-ith hs uisellors

this doctrine, wich tliey held; as lie ni sostcertail It t Jerusal : th a a a -
ly vouai tav doc, iaxi i beît ais. Ot l ivinîg a.i the time ia Dol/tan, a place t Judea,ly oud av dne hd t eci aie.Ondi nîany itundrei tmiles iiît roîti rite capital wltierî:eitontrary, he seenis to authorize il, on more thari ntn hunrc a r

one occasion ; as wien he desiieä us to make our tostile resided. 4 Kmgs i. S, and i.
peace toith our adversary, wthile Ice are yet in the But, it is said, our reliance on ith nediation ofteay : lest he deliver tus over ta the judge, and the th saints, imies a difidence i te al-ufTicient

to e eec ne, and te be cas .to pson iintercession of our great Mediator Jesus Citristout ofw/tich tee shai not gel tilt me have paid thc andi teragaites from tîtie perfection ami super.blti-
lasfarthing, Matt. v. 2J, &c. B tiis prisoncana
hardly be meant any place of coníe.nemelt here on 'tant fuilness of his merts. 'ihe same objection
earth. Also, wien ie declares that sinuie bears equalhy ard agaiti Protestants ilitenscves,
against rite Holy Ghost shall beforgivenneitherin i ur then i s worh.-Bu ow can ov
titis trorld, non iin the trortd to co-7e, (Malt. XII. pur breiren in titis w-arhtX-Iut iîaî cati Iilily-
32.) lie seems thereby to indicate, thit othe sn any v-ant of confidence in the effiancy of our e-
nay be fbrgiven in the world to come, which are deemer-s iterposition in oir bhailf vitit his hen-

ato fonivmt n ttisiii. Ohenisctuecîaîs~veniy Fatiter; or ltow ca t derogate iii any de-nlot' forcven in tis flte. Otherwise the clausei nyfr a e ;nfnite meils, t deoire s a choset.stor in £Xe teorld ta cone, were just as superfluous, riends in heaven, rs weil as his ithfid worship-
as if one were to say: koe shall not sec the river
Thames neither in England nor elsewchere. 0r. pers here on earth, to jomn their supplications with
you shall not beiold the sun, either by day or b ours., and ute theim vith those of our Supsen

iîslf Mediator. wvio is aur iteat, in onder to obtain of*
caeon itself, from the i.ea we have of'thejts- the Fathier, through, with antd b y him alone, what-

tice of God, seems nowise unfavourable to titis ever we stand in need of for sou and body.
persuasion. For as our Saviour tells us, wre shall This is simply the Catholic's beliefon this liead.
render an accouantfor every idle te-rd, (Matt- xii. Nor does-his Churcit bind as ierctics, those who
36.) and w ue a ur t Hly nit, (Prov. do nut choose tu recognAe as sants at without ex-
t-niv. 16.) that the just nmafalls seven times a day, cepion, wl.o mîa"y bu denmnaaed fuch:- tlhuught
If then the just main, as mray happen, be called sud- none are cainnzed, whose lives have not b-7
denly out oifthis -worlid, having somte idle words, or conspicuotus for te practice of the most eminent
smail fauits, to accouat for, wili hie be condemned to virtues; and whose deaths have not been singuLar-
hell for it* Il this were the casc, who of ail the 1y edWfing, and eut hanoure i wit some super-
b1uin race coixml. iopc ta be >aicd? But imto nalunI iproof of Cods owmi a .pirubation of iheti

nnvcmi there cat e ia admission till ail our ac- sanctity. Yet, sie docs not enlorce lier particulai
coutints are cleared : and iothing utclean can entcr decisians oit this score, as undeiable articles ot
there. Revelation xxi. 27.-I shoulid think it then t . A claims is the prilege
neither unreasonable, nor unscrptural to tnfer, frot' ' giving sauits to Got, ani moiels ofa c stian
ail this, that there exbt suiue .middle place o ex- hetato an hen cilsoren, the falftir. Ah, as in
piatior', wlich Roman Catholics cal Purgatory. he nts a r ea red , os a r wn t ten and

monuments aire reuneti, histories are wvnîtten, nti
iTHE CATHoLIC PRAcTrCE 0F O Gpoems composei, to perpetuîate the fame of their

THn E SArTs, A1ND OF KaEPING WIT Esd- cret men; and to stir up a laudable
PECIATD I~5EATla THIit tEL cS muintion tn pestcritv, Io imitate theuit soç theP'c r AND vNER A TIO? T HEIR RELICs ChUtch, lte rpiritual kingdom ofJcsus Christ, hasIMAGES, AND PICTIrREs. lier herocs ant worthic of a diferent kind; whose

Catholics are taught to honour the saints, and par- fame she spreads and perpetuates, and whose ex-
licularly the nother of God, vith tie idea, that ample site holds forth for our imitation through all
they are thus honourixg God himself; viose grace succeeding generations.
atone has made them saints; and who having ho- Their iages, pîctures, and relies, site recon-
noured and exalted tiemi himself, cannat he dis- mends us lt keep vith t-rspect, merely for the sake
pleased at sceing thien honoured and exaited by of the originals, and in order to recail their memory
the rest ofis creatures. They invoke thei pray- to us in a more lively and impressive mianner.-
ers. Lad why should they noi? Are their pray- If statues are properly raised ta the illustrious o'
ers less worthy of being hCard, than those of our this world ; if their hkenesses are taken, and the
fellow ercatt;res here on earth ? We are desired most remarkable actions and circumstances oftheir
in scripture to pray for une another. St. James v. lives, traced witlt the artist's pencil on canvass, or
St. Paul asked the praversi ofthe faithful. Protes- engravei with his chissel on brass, wood, or mar-
tants do the sane. &ow I could wish to know ble, and thus exhibited, to us in a more generally
why it should be thought more unreasonqble to understood and striting manner,. than they are in
ask lte prayers of the saints in heaven, than to ask writing by tie pens of the learned: why should
those of poor simful morfas here on earth e s it, not ail that regards our Rideemer, as wvil as the
because we must suppose then removed at too exploits of his champions, and their heroic virtues,

at a distance from the earth, to witness what whiich by divine grace exalt oufllen nature above
iappens here bolow, or to hear our requests i But jitself, and arc more worthy of tenral imitation;.


